Cleaning a Flow Switch

1. Unplug unit

2. Drain unit

3. Remove screw from front door
4. Snip the zip tie off of the flow switch

5. Remove retaining screw from flow switch.
6. Connect open-ended hose to the return nozzle.
7. Blow air through open end of hose to force the plunger out of the flow switch.

8. Insert a length of paper towel into the open end of the flow switch. Twist the towel in collect residue from the inside of the flow switch. Remove and dispose of towel.

10. Place narrow end of plunger inside the spring portion of retaining screw.
11. Place the retaining screw/plunger apparatus inside of the flow switch (plunger end first)

12. Tighten up the retaining screw.
13. Replace the zip tie.

14. Replace the front door screw.

15. Fill and start unit in Manual mode. Reset CPU. Turn unit off / on. Error should be gone.